Limitations on the recombinant plasmid selection by Lac(+)/Lac(-) colony phenotype detection.
Lac(+)/Lac(-) selection of recombinant plasmids based on the insertional inactivation of LacZalpha gene cannot differentiate recombinant clones in some cases. Several fragments of exon 11 of human brca1 gene were cloned in LacZalpha-containing plasmids so that frameshift appeared at the 5(')-end of the fragments tested but these fragments were in frame with the part of LacZalpha situated downstream of the polylinker. All plasmids except one caused blue colonies formation after being transformed in Escherichia coli LacZDeltaM15 cells in spite of the frameshift. The fact may be explained by reinitiation of translation within the mRNA transcribed from the inserted DNA fragments at in-frame AUG, GUG, and UUG. The data demonstrated limitations on the Lac(+)/Lac(-) selection of LacZalpha-based recombinant plasmids.